The VALUE of JOINING
The American Council of Engineering Companies of Wisconsin’s mission is creating a healthy
environment for engineering firms to advance the prosperity and welfare of Wisconsin. The strength
and unity of our member firms promote our mission. Joining us will boost our work for the benefit of all
Wisconsin engineering firms.

ACCESS TO KNOWLEDGE

ACEC WI hosts a wide range of events that bring together private and public
sector professionals for education and networking. We deliver member value
through our discounts, engagement opportunities and wide range of events.

Members benefit from the following:
• Receive professional development credits from our expertly-led sessions
at our large conferences
• Save 50% on all registrations for events - since our membership is firm
based, every employee receives our registration discounts
• Network with state agency officials and managers at our annual
conferences
• Continue the engagement with department officials at our more frequent
members-only events like the DOT Quarterly meeting
• Join committees like our State Facilities Committee or Transportation
Improvement Conference Planning Committee to help create the
agenda for our conferences
• Develop upcoming leaders at your firm through the Leadership Institute
program; leadership skills are developed over a half year of training
“Membership in ACEC WI has provided me and my co-workers with a
network of professionals in the industry with whom we can collaborate on
strengthening our firms as well as our industry. It has also given us access to
experiences and relationships on the state and national level which have proven invaluable to the development of our firm.”
-Gil Hantzsch, PE, President & CEO, MSA Professional Services

JOINING THE ASSOCIATION

Wisconsin
www.acecwi.org

Event discounts and access to knowledge are just one of the benefits of membership. New members are entitled to substantial discounts on dues. Learn
more from Andrew at andrew@acecwi.org (608-257-9223) or on our website
and discover why right now is the best time to join.

